** ACTION ALERT!! **

It has never been more critical to support
organized snowmobiling.
We NEED your help to keep public lands OPEN!

Reasons to Become a Friend of ACSA
1. ACSA serves as a National Watchdog Organization that monitors and
acts on Snowmobile issues across the Snowbelt.
2. ACSA establishes relationships with other user groups with similar
concerns and challenges.
3. ACSA serves as a clearing house for members to access information
critical in addressing their local issues.
4. ACSA provides continuing educational information that aids local clubs
and associations in their decision making process.
5. ACSA provides a common, collective voice in defending public land
access, Federal Regulations, local challenges, snowmobile safety issues,
and promoting snowmobiling as a family sport.
For futher information, visit: www.snowmobilers.org

Become a Friend of ACSA
***************************************************************************

Contribution Levels

Please indicate the level of contribution you would like to make
Individual
Bronze Level- $25____________________________
Gold Level- $75_____________________________

Silver Level-$50________________________________
Platinum- 100+________________________________

Family
Bronze Level- $25_____________________________
Gold Level- $75________________________________

Silver Level-$50_________________________________
Platinum-$100+_________________________________

Club
Bronze Level- $50_____________________________
Gold Level-$150_______________________________

Silver Level- $100_______________________________
Platinum Level-$200+__________________________

Business Contributor-$100__________________

Business Partner-$250__________________________

Associate-$1000______________________________

Legal Defense Fund Donation: _________________

ACSA is a 501c3 Charitable Organization - Your Contributions may be tax deductible.
Consult your tax advisor.

******ACTION ALERT!!******
A recent court ruling in Idaho threatens snowmobile trails in EVERY National
Forest! This ruling will be very expensive to challenge, but ACSA is committed to
fight, along with others, for YOUR access to public lands. Please consider
including a check made out to the ACSA Legal Defense Fund to help us.
Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________ Total Contribution: ______________________________
E-mail address: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Become a Friend of ACSA
Please make your contribution through PayPal by clicking here:
https://www.paypal.com/us/cgibin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=F8wPbMX7nHiQlntg7rNFsmnUwji6bzFjml7rjr_YWgm7
ABd0SNRnYkr9wKi&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8d92b37e35c82a7c96
5120dd5a9b6ad0e3
Or send your check to: ACSA, 271 Woodland Pass, Ste. 216, East Lansing, MI 48823
(517) 351-4362 * Fax: (517) 351-1363 * info@snowmobilers.org

Thank you for your support!

